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극미세영문법 개인별모의고사
[20-4](1)

1 다음 문장에서 접속사 that이 들어갈 위치로 알맞은 곳에 
    ∨ 표시를 하시오.
 ① He knew he could never return home.

    _________________

 ② I dreamed I was on the top of a mountain.

    _________________

 ③ Did you notice Leonard wasn’t in class yesterday?

    _________________

 ④ I heard Richard walks to school every day.

    _________________

 ⑤ They hoped they would get a good result.

    _________________

 ⑥ Amy hopes she will make a lot of friends at her new 
    school.

    _________________

 ⑦ My teacher said we should recycle paper, plastic and 
    cans.

    _________________

2 다음 밑줄 친 부분의 쓰임이 다른 하나를 고르세요.
① Everything that I told him was true.
② How did Andy know that I was smiling?
③ They show that these people are very rich.
④ The clean sheep knew that the other sheep was dirty.
⑤ He thinks that he must be dirty.

3 다음 괄호 안에서 알맞은 것을 모두 고르시오.
① It is clear [if/ that] he won't come tonight.

   ______________________

② Consider the possibility [what/ that] he may not need 
   a computer.

    ______________________

③ His mother always can tell [if/ that/ whether] or not 
   he is lying.

    ______________________

④ The condition of the skin helps us decide [if/ that] 
   someone is sick or not. 

    ______________________
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|보기|      unless      so      if       
because

4 다음 괄호 안에서 알맞은 것을 고르시오. 
① The idea [if, that] all people are selfish is wrong.

   __________________

② They wonder [that, if] their work will lead to 
   anything meaningful. 

   __________________

5 다음 빈칸에 들어갈 알맞은 말을 | 보기 |에서 골라 쓰
   시오.

I don’t know _________ what I’m saying makes any sense. 

6 (보기)에서 알맞은 말을 골라 빈칸을 채우시오.

             (보기) that  if  what

① I wonder ________ I locked the door.

② I think ___________ he comes from Paris.

③ _________ do you suppose she will do in this 
   situation?

④ She remembered __________ she had seen him before?

⑤ He knows __________ his parents will buy him a new 
   bike.

⑥ He asked her ___________ she turned off the gas 
   stove.
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       [20-4](1) 정답 및 해설

1 [정답]
① He knew ∨ he could never return home.

② I dreamed ∨ I was on the top of a mountain.

③ Did you notice ∨  Leonard wasn’t in class yesterday?

④ I heard ∨ Richard walks to school every day.

⑤ They hoped ∨  they would get a good result.

⑥ Amy hopes ∨ she will make a lot of friends at her new 
   school.

⑦ My teacher said ∨ we should recycle paper, plastic and   
   cans.

2 [정답] ①
[해설] ①의 that은 관계대명사 역할을 한다.
나머지 that들은 명사절 접속사 that 역할을 하고 있다.

3 [정답]
① that 
(해설) 명확한 내용을 전달할 경우는 명사절 접속사 that을 사용한
다.

② that 
(해설) 동격 that으로 사용됨

③ if, whether 
(해설) 불확실한 내용을 전달 할 경우에는 명사절 접속사 if, 
whether를 사용한다.
이 경우에 해석은 “~인지 아닌지”라고 해석을 한다.

④ if
(해설) 불확실한 내용을 전달 할 경우에는 명사절 접속사 if, 
whether를 사용한다.

4 [정답]
① that ② if

5 [정답] if
[해석] 내가 말하고 있는 내용이 이치에 맞는지 모르겠다.
[해설] 불확실한 사실을 나타낼 경우에는 명사절 접속사 if나 
whether를 사용한다.

6 [정답]
① if

② that

③ what

④ that

⑤ that 

⑥ if


